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small boys.. Mrs.' Simmons iras. garbed i

in long skirts-no- te that and sunbon
net and her disguise was so thorough
as to baffle penetration. The kids
had been shooting craps and': Chief
Lentz and Mr. Pope ran them .inland
brought ,them before the recorder,
Judge. Ru3scjl, one of .the guests', at
dinnet. Some word . vd," ip. iwhich,a Season TicketBuy X the, "mother" ha a . best of the
situation. She I- - . conversation
first' with one nersoa u..d then another

Uahd referred to the "ministerial'?!to the show, at which Oscar Simmonsi took
exception. Then she Joid him . thatRotary." iWJft on a'"program for ; boys

at, the Buttercut) Tea room last night was very much of the performance.thaUwas satisfying: from, the first
course of a bountiful dinner to the
last italic of the eveniner, an address

Declaring that "these hoys can- - make
IHickory wjhat it 'ought to be 25,

years, from . today," Watt ShufordiT?by Wilbur Smith of Charlotte, state
secretary of the Y. M, C, A. Aiding chairman of the boy's , committee,' pre- -.

: in the music was the Hickory 'high
school orchestra and m the serving
werei trie wives ot Kotarians. adouc

sented the (program. Earl Poovdy, who
"

won 41 blue 'ribbons at the Catawba
County fair, and won a free: trip 1:0

Raleigh at the expense f the Rotary
club, -- told of. his "visit to the sthtf
capital and showed that he saw abqu
all there was to be seen and hcaJfrd
a lot. It was a fine .trip, for whtt
he gave his hearty thanks; -

75 t guests, ; over 60; of si them boys,
enjoyed the hospitality v of.: the club.

' President Geo. L. Lyerly called the
meeting to 'order shortly after. 7YCEUM '

o'clock. Rev. W. Oscar' Goode sought
tno pivine Blessing ana ine: company Nat Browder, ; bigb school boysana America. Then came the banquet,

I It .was all that could be desired.
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spoke: in .the interest ot a gymnasium
for the boys of Hickory, .and asserted
that the boys would reciprocate the

! i A. stunt that crot a heartv laughfrom was J pulled off by Mrs. O. Simmons, interest shown in them,, by the moil,Chief Lentz, - Arthur Pope . and four'IKS"

WE WELD ITThe
x ounjf ' Dfuwucr luuiiuu several xiuu&sk
the boys needed, and 'mentioned extra
class rooms at the high school to
care for the overflow ,next- - year as
additions to be made.

Robert Lauder, a Scotch lad who
came to the United States some time
ago - and finally landed in Hickory,
compared the old world withthe newThis ticket gives the

i j nun : A I and declared this was the land of ,1 .',gr i
o
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promise and opportunity. Like the
other boys he extended his thanks for
the entertainment and hospitality. A

The Men Speak
O. Joe ow"ard,tnurserynian;itold

the company about tree life and as;
serted that one ,hasvto plant .now to
set fruit later on. He said we get

i y M

holder admittance tQ
four of the best numbeijl
on the Lyceum circufellf.
today. The first attrac-
tion c o m e s Mondaysoil'
'night, . the others one

'.during: each winter
month. Each ticket ten-title- s

the holder to a
seat for .all ; four1

numbers if presented at --
Lutz Drug Store prompt- -

BAKERS GARAGE
;r. ' paiii eii "

aji

9th, Avenue Hickory, N. C.

fine apples because we have, fed-an- d

cultivated the trees, and: insisted that
trees must be cared for like people
if they are to thirve. Western North
Carolina, Mr. Howard declared, grows
the best apples in the world jftrd. he as-
tonished some of his .nearer when he
said that fruit from western: isrorm
Caroirfta is shipped to Europe.

-- J. Henry 4Ioibrook -- gave a short,
entertaining talk on thrift. He made
his subject clear to all. .He gave dic-

tionary meanings and asserted ' that

n
II;

this country is becoming a ' thrifty
nation. Statistics and he used justly.

Have your .Shoes
; ; Mended at the

SHOE, FIXER Y
Best Leatker Ufid .

Best Work, Guaranteed

Under Singer Office.

Two Entrances Front and Rear

"a lew; show a gi'eat, increase in the
number of , sayings accounts' und he
differentiated v1between the miser and
the thrifty person. Thrift is on the
increase in this "section, and Mr; Hol- -ADMISSION:

Season tickets Adult . .
brook appealed to the boys that if

. .fi'i'oO:; they would succeed later they should
begin to save pennies and start a

Soasotj ticket, school and collegasESE
(ICIItS ..............

Single Admissions ... . . 50c oa

'
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bank account.
e - Jlr. Smith Speaks

Bringing greetings fromthe Chais
lotte Rotary club, Mr. Smith, Y. M,
C. . A. state secretary, first led in
cheering the ladies for. the excellent
dinner and service and then told of: the
two great programs for . boys- - in this
country. They are the boy scout worM
and .the Y. M. C. A. "If you have
a boy scout organization in Hickory,"

Quality TiresBuy now and save mone.;Geta3JJ,,,
reserved scat without extrafcfta''
and remember that all .pr6iifs go foJi
the .:z-- -

. Hlii

Mr. Smith asserted,- - "you cannot do
better than back it'100 per cent." The
greatest battle front in the world, -- he
declared, is in ourilschools, and -- here

at

"Gyp" Prices
30x3 Pathfinder ... . . '.$ 8.85
XQxIVj Cross IUb Tread . .$10.65

the - environment- and associations . .VVl i Mwtii I
- IMI( . I ijifM'..l

4. should be made, the best. v , , v

Mr. ; Smith - safd- the' boy lives .f I Kli 111 ,T' iHickory Boy Sc0 9Ai ah Tir-- l.. tin if a , through the various stages, of his
ancestors. First there is the stage of
savagery, when the boy is out to
destroy : next comes the barbarous Ti 5 i

1 t ' ' ' I I ) 1 I U 1 1 I r i I I III.' J I I I - fl l v.stage, when the boy is a tormentor w -

without meaning to be cruel; then ifmilium!1Lcomes the Arab or nomadic stage,
when the youngster, reachine 12'

iuAt7U hi cittuei xicou ti :

30x3 Cross Rib Cord . .$12.50
32x4 Crosw Rib Cord . . . .$24.50

Every Year la A Good Year For
Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company
HICKOBt. N. G

14 years, is restless and wants to
A rojracle.of modern scienqedfferirig to every family in this,
community a better heated home at lower cost . : .

CaioriC heating is based onthe natural law that warm air rises ahti cpoLak.
LAST SHOWING. CUSWQOIlm. - j

i;

I

move just like whole races pf people
today : are - movjng;.. ucxt comes - the
age of chivalry, when knighthood is
in flower and when ther boy . thinks
of maidens-"fai- r and attempts to
shave a smooth face, and finally,, the
age of enlightenment is reached, and
that is manhood.

PICTURBI-GWARTODA- .,rROUP
j. I JiipkSfaodicCroupiflfraqaentl

'lieved by oaeeppUcation of

- iaus. in ooeaience 10 tnis law, uaioriu near
flows naturally to every part of the build-
ing, without resistance without waste. I

. MO We can't repress these different
ages, Mr. Smith asserted, but we cari
direct them' and that is our task. The

It' you missed peeing that, fine Oliver
Curwood; picture "Brokrftf Silence," at
the Grand yesterday,v,.some. today..
James Oliver Curwood has always been
noted for his stories of the North and
this picture is one of,hisr.bftst..

V VAPORUD
Out l7AilttionUn UdYn& boy scouts and , the Y. 31. O. A. he

strongly commended and he insisted
that it was; the duty of every father

II
:iiiiiirtc be a pal to his boy. Showing how

3: the average . boy - looks A up - to his'
father, Mr.- - Smfth v said that 0n Uniform heat distributions-fu- el saving of

1A to -
. vii At .ft

.tJ
boy.s, asted to pjk their heroes, had
ho. trouble in naming David,1 Alexand
er the ireat, Napoleon and Washing-
ton and then struck a puzzle. Thev
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heat are features that lavfe: rhen II:
riIIn ionu me most ; popular..OmtPfKiifwere ,told'that they did jiot need to IIsearch ancient history tor' hexoes, but 1 1could ( look tor-? thehi in their owniser towns. The boys then named their: IIJlII The CaloriC heats bfd oir new homes j).:MD:'ir '.V.-- J

or less. Installed in a day, ! No "plorir'rjpi; jT-)- .
k

;":

alterations, no pipes tojfreeze; e written rfgauem-j-
illHi.-',- ; :r

r . - If
fathers m most cases--.

. Mr.; Smith declared that it was the
duty of the men to - give the proper
attention 'to boys to build up their1 altesliainrciwei? 1 1spiritual and moral life, and asseted

antee oi tne jargesr manuiaciurer oi warm-- , air
furnaces in the world, and our personal guarantee,
assure your satisfaction or money back. r'r.i

1 1

I!
that there is no other hope of our
"civilization save that which is taUf;ht h -- - rv ii.- i ., - - . .
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s With references to Aaron Burf, who
was led to.fwn the bible, and Dr.
Robert E. .Speer, ,ijreat ; Presb-teria- n

lay leader .the two hiarhest . honor

niiit
ITJAB heat for your.hoiriew. ; ''A f1;? f
. ST&uii... : ,..( '''Arp-trA- Lu

men Princeton University ever gradu-- ii
ated-rrM- r. hmith .. closed his , addressiiii with an.appeal to Rotary to lift: civili; 72 I I :
zation to a hiirher. nlane. first bv set- - 1 4 Vi if if

i
i IItinir the ne:ht exaniDle tor the, boys

and' lendinerv every encouragementi tft Newton, N. C.5j ,--those x agencies which make , boy slifei
a stuy. - - " fTr 1
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Under the bank cashieFs wicket every day pass
thousands of dollars in Joans to the manufacturers of
America. They make automojilpk or soap, padding ma--.
chines or candy, talcum powder or furniture. . ; .

Why do these business men borrow- - large sums'
with confidence? .. fftil fi

'
.

Because by persistent Advertising they have each
created in the great buying public a demand for a parti-
cular automobile, a special brand bf candy, a particu-
lar make of furniture. .. .:;A , ;

r

They judge the future by the past. What adver-
tising has done, it will do, and do increasingly. There
is an inexhaustible fund of good-wi- ll for the advertised v

trademarked product. An idea is gold to the public and
kept well sold

- ..?.''.','by well-plann- ed

.

reiterated
-- , .: ...

Advertising.
. .
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Published by the Hickory Paily Record, in
.ith The American 'Association Agencies.
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lware of imiution. JQapmB
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